
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jeffers

MEDFORD SHOE PARLOR., OUR COUNTY .

Mrs. Ellon Nute; A. 11. Sargent und
Surah Elba Fruit.

How'a This.
WoofferOne Hundred Dollars Keward for

any ensuof Calurrh that cannot be cured by
Hnll'h Catarrh ;unt.

K. J. CHKNKY ft CO., Toledo, O.
We, llio undenogiH'd, have known F. J.

Cheney for tho latil Id yearn, und believe lilm
perfectly honorable In nlIljiislneHHtrunsaetloni
and ijiiaiiclullyable to carry out any obliga
tionit made by Iiis firm.

WALDINO, KlNNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale DrugglHtw, Toledo, o.

II all's Catarrh Cure in lalieu Internally,
HClirig directly upon tlio blood and muoouu
hurfact'H of (he MyNtem. TemimonialH sent
free I'rlcu 76 ctjits per bottle. Sold by all
CrilKKlfitH.

Take HhII'h Family PIIIh for eoiiHtipaUon.

Table Bock lleinf,

IiY J. C. .P
Mattle and Hazel Williams spent

station on Little Butto. The varied
resorts for hunting aud Ushing, min-

ora! springs the best In the land
affords the pleasure-seeko- r and the
residents also a recompense in health
aud strength of inestimable value.
Como and see aud be convinced.
Better road are being built than ever
before. No other sections of the coun-

try affords a better inducement for
the investment of capital, as property
values are bound to advance. In a
broader sense of the word Oregon and
more especially Jackson oounty is the
most prosperous and productive sec-

tion of the northwest.

SPECIAL.
We wish to state tu our friends

through these columns that our little
girl, Ruth, who bus been sick so long,
is almost well again. If the present
improvements continue she will be

hale aud hearty in a short time.
W. T. and A. M. KINNEY.

Kit Carson strode the

woods,

At hunting he was all

pathless

the goods

His reputation as a trapper

Was big; and also as a scrapper

He took the cake, likewise the

bun.

Swift as an Indian he could run.

His speed of foot, so goes the

news,

Was due to wearing Crawford
Shoes. AS

MOLONY, Sole Agents.

wish them prosperity where ever they
gu.
' Monday our public schools began
with Prof. A. J. Hanby principal,Mrs .A. J. Hanby, Mrs. 1. J. Purkey-pil- e

aud Miss Lorena Shuck assist-
ants.

State Teachers' Association.

After the final session of the Educa-
tional Congress iu Portland, Satur-

day, the Oregon State Teachers Asso-

ciation was called to order. The
meeting proceeded to the election of
officers, which resulted asjfollows:

President, B. K Mulkey. Ashlaud;
first Miss Alphia L,
Dlmmiok, Portland ; second .vice- -

president, Supeiutendeut Ii. F. KobO
inson, Portland j secretary, G. W.

Jones, Salem ; treasurer, Caroline L.
Barnes, Portland ; members of the
executive committee, Superintendent
Frank Rigler, Portland, and Super-inende-

W. W. Wiley, of Tillamook
county.

On motion, a committee, with D.
A. Grout as chairman, was appointed
to revise the old constitution of the
association and report an amended
one to the moetiug next year, which
has been called to meet in Portland
on a date to be fixed by the executive
oommittee.

Real Estate Transfers.

The following real estate transactions
bavo been recorded since the last
Issue of this paper.

J D Anderson ot ux to F E Martin;
land iud 1 o No 45, tp 117, 1 w, S1075.

D G Karnes ot ux to F E Martin ;
land hi d 1 c No. 81, ee 30, tp 37, 2 w,
2 acres, mnOO.

J U Wiileko ot ux to Luceuda L
Frios; lot H, blk 2, Willeke add, city
of Medfoid, 8175.

G D Grizzle to C E Worden; lot
Fairview Childors add, Modford, $:t00.

O E Wordon to H M Coss; lot 110,
Fairview Childors add, Medford, 8

II W Barron et ux to ilenuor B
Hall; property in d 1 c No 51), tp .'J7,
1 w, &1000, bond for deed.

Mary Ellen Fay to Mrs Lottie J C
Johnson; 2H0 acres seo 25 a 'id 20, tp
117, 1 e, 2000.

Clara M and J H Shedler to A W
Sturges; laud in d 1 o No 43, tp 38, 1

w, 47 85UO.
Win McCredie to Louisa R Truax;

property iu Medford, bond for deed,
2250.

Mary Owings to Jus Calvert; water
ditches, Evans crock mining district,

20U.
Eliza Palmor to 1 L Hamilton and

C W Palm ; a interest in seo 25,
tp 37, 2 w, S84.

Mario Jiuorstatle to Charlotte E
Biegbo; property iu Ashland, Si-

ll F Barron et ux to E B Hail;
!)8.J0 accros in tp 37, 1 w, $7000.

l W aud Martha A Barron, execu-
trix to 10 It Hall; 7 acres in Enoch
Walker subdivision, 8L.

Tarbert Sauford to the Shorty Hope
Miuing & Milling Co; quartz claim,
sec 12, tp 30, 1 w, SI.

Lavina MinguB et nl to C W Palm
and 1 L Hamilton ; land in sec 25, tu
37, 2 w, 81.

II li Patrick et ux to David Giim ;

WANTED

30 Ullen

and

10 Teams
To Work on

Prospect Ditch.

Apply to

C. R. RAY.

lot (, 2o foot from oust side lot 5, blk
49, Central Point,

W 0 Uroon ot ux to K H White-
head ; property in iModford, SiXK).

Jaoob lHster et ux to Mra Jennio
H Leo ; lnnd iu d 1 o No 54, tp ;)'.), 1 o,
8125.

V A Curtor ot ux to Kmmn P
Hughes; ne' of nel4', see 15, tp 30, 3

w, SKW.
Jnoob Olosou to Pourl H I lcnsloy ;

lnnd in d 1 o No 55, tp 3ti, 2 w, 40
noroB, UKX.

lieu And Ami Betdl to C S Sunder-Hon- ;
lota 5 mid 0, blk 00, Centrtd

Point,
G W linshfoid ot ux to X J Hamlin ;

land in d 1 o No 7, tp 38, 1 w, 10S

neroa, and laud In tp 37, 1 o, $1500.
S M Byora et ux to D L Green ot

ux i lot 4, blk 5, Ashlaud, M000.
J T Abbott et ux to D "0 Olenn et

ux. ; parts of blka 'JO aud 27, Wollou's
add, Ashland, UV.

C O Boekuiau ot ux to J W Opp;
proporty and well, tools and niaohiu-- '
cry, seo 3, tp 37, 3 w, $2500.

.1 W Opp et ux to A A Davis ; Drop-oit- y

with mill, machinery aud miuos,
p 37, 3 w, 10.

A A Davis ot ux to Opp Mining Co;
proporty with mill, machinery and
tools, ip 37, 3 w, il.

iMra Mluorva Ciloun to J W Opp;
laud In seo 30, tp 37, 3 vv, 100 acres,
?1000.

.1 V Opp ot ux to Opp Mining Co. ;

proporty iu sec 30, tp 37, 3 v, with
machinery, mill tools, etc, $1.

Southern Pacific Reduced Roles.

On nccount of the Lewis and Clark
l''nir at Portland tho Southern Pacific
Company will sell tickets to Portland
and return, daily, from May 2Sth to
October 15th, 1SKV", as follows:

Individual tickets, limited to 30
days, for one aud a third fBre il3.20.

Party tickets, teu or more, (must
travel touothor both ways) ono fair
for tho round trip .!0; limited to
ten days.

Parties of 100, or more, moving on
same date; individual tickets at one
faro for round trip 10.!0; limited to
ten days.

Correspondents
Jacksonville News

School began Monday with a good
attendance.

Miss Uertba Rose, of Pboouix, spout
Sunday in town.

Harry Gileou and wife wero iu from
Sterling Monday.

Mrs. H. Ji. Dow, who has boonjquito
ill, Is improving.

MrB. J. W.lOppaud children have
gone to Portland.

Attorney C. H. WatBon, of Ashland,
la attending court.

H. B. Nye, of Medt'ord, was over
one day last week.

K Y. Allen, of Sterling, visited
Jacksonville Monday.

Geo. Neuber and wife are in Port-

land visiting tho fair.
W. S. J row oil waH doing business at

the court bouse Saturday.
G.'E. Neubor and wife have gone to

Portland, to uttund tho fair.

Josoph Ilnmmei-aloy- of Gold Hill,
wub at the county seat Saturday,

MIbs Joseph ino Donegau loft for
Applegute Sunday, to open her school,

Carey Culy was iu from Stoumboat
Saturday, buying his winter eupplioB.

Mrs. T. J. Williamson and children
returned from their visit to tho fair
Friday.

Mrs. M, M. Taylor and Miss Jose-

phine Doncgan wero Medford visitors
Saturday.

Miss Leila Prim left last wook to
toach the fall term of school, above
Eagle Point.

Unas. MesBorvo, formerly editor of
the Jacksonville Sentinel, is up from
Grants Push.

E. T. Staples, of the Urtags mine,
vlsitod with Jacksonville friomlH one
day laut week.

Mrs. Matilda Miller, of Portland, in

making bor mothur-in-law- , Mrs. J. N.
T. Miller, a visit.

Mrs. E.J. Kuuli returned from Port
land last week, where she bus been

spending the an miner.

Ernest W. Spicor, reproBonting the
Phoenix Mutual Lito Ins. Co., was
hero the latter part of tho week.

Mrs. Jay Ltoaeh left for her borne in
San Francisco, Calif., Wednesday,
atfer a abort stay with relatives.

"Chuck" Wilcox haaroturued from
Santa Rosa, Calif., where bo has been

picking oranges during tbo summer.
Rev. Kobt. Emits 1b furnishing the

market with some cboico poaches,
raised on bis place on Jackson crook.

Mrs. Ella Cook, Mrs. Chris Unioh
and daughter, Klein, went to Ashland
last wook, to attend the pioneers1 pic-

nic,
A. Guuuell passed through horo on

his way to Grants Pass last wook, whore
ho was called by tho death of hiu
child.

Tho rain wo had Monday night and
Tuesday was Jwolcomod by all. Tho
old earll: looks now again after Its
good bath.

Mr, and 'ivirs. Douglas Kawllngsoil
lo"ft ou Monday evening's train for
Bridal Veil Kails, wbero tho formor Is

f employed in a lumber mill.

Misses Margaret MoClollau and
Mortn Hails returned to Hosoburg
Monday, after upending severalweeka
with relatives In the valley.

Messrs. Morgan, Hale, Kntjlish, Eg-ll- n

and Chopping wore down from
Ashland as witnesses iu tbo ease of

state of Oregon vs. KawHngson.

Mr. Jlndsny Sisoinoro and family,
Frank Crump and family, Mr. und
Mrs. James T. Buckley, MIbs Lfoiui
and Koy Ulricb loturned Tuesday
from their visit to tho fair.

Miss Lottie lieed, who has boon

spending her vacation with her
near Jacksonville, has returned

to Portland, to resume her duties as
teacher iu tbo public Bchuols.

Several men of noto aro horo, tak-

ing pyrt in tbo Fanners' institute.
Too bad more of the farmers of South-

ern 'n'gou eauiiot attend such mee-

ting. They are very bonolluial.

, Mr. ami Mrs. S. J. Day, Thoo.
Oiium-on- , Hamuel Taylor, Mrs. Elizn-!h--

lKNiuy and Mrs. Mary Mil lor
wi'H' iimong those who atteudod the
ntmieors' ntcuiu at Ashland last week.

Mrs. F. Luy, wifo of tho pioueor
shoemaker, of Jacksonville, was strick-
en with paralysis Tuosday noon. She
Is still In a very critical condition,
Three years ago Mrs, Luy had her
llrst attack.

M. and Mrs. Nunan aro home again.
They went to San Fninoisuo llrst,
whore Mr. Nunan spoilt somo timo or-

dering fall goods. From thero they
went to Portland by water and visited
tho fair a few days,

Hon. C. B. Watson, of Ashland,
visited tho Jacksonville council meet-

ing tho othor evening and gavo the
members some valuable suggestions on
the sower question. His temarka
wero greatly appreciated by tbo coun-
cil men.

Ed, Helms and E. N. Wnrner left
Tuesday evening for Salem, wboro

they go with two prisoners, John
Chritchlow and Goo. Shotfor. They
were sentenced for four years and six
mouths for burglary, committed at
Medford.

The county clork has issued mar
riago licences to tho following par-

ties; H, l' Swingle and A. Mario

Bennett; J. H. Ward and Ktipbomla
Richards; Jonas Barrett and Minnie
Pearl Sleppy ; C. M. Wait and K.

Mily N. Loomls; Patrick Burke and

Saturduy night with friends in

Mr. and Mrs: Manuel Pool and
daughter, from Big Butte, came down

Thursday to visit W. R. Byrum and
family.

Halo Anderson, of Phoenix, spent;
a day here laBt week.

Several farmers from horo have
boeu called to Jacksonville as wit- -

ncsses ou the Bybee v. By boo cade.

N. C. Guuu haB his teams hauling
gravel on the county road near Gold
Hill. Ho says tbey aro doing tho
work iu a way that will last.

Mr. Mat Calhoun, of Phoenix, was

through this section laBt week, look-

ing for a good place to rent, suitable
to dairy purposes. Good farms aro
bard to rent in this section.

Banker II. O. Walker and wife, of
San Francisco are spending a weok
horo and Beem to be quite pleased
with the valley and country general-
ly. Mr. Wulker is seeking quiet and
rest, but hopes to be able to go ou
record as one of tho lucky fishermen
of the year.

Col. li. E. Washburn is happily
busy these days with some relatives,
who ure camping on tho river above
Byboe bridge The party comprises
Mrs. Washburns mother und two sis-to- r

with their families, Mrs. Dr.

Henry E. Jones, Mr. ami Airs. S. M.
Mfars and two children, of Portland,
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank V.Drumoud,
of New Vork. Mr. Drumond is at tho
head of tho art exhibit at tho Lewis
and Clark fair.

The Glass Bros, threshing machine
has come and gone, at least to somo
of us, and if weather continues favor-
able there will be little work left in
this neighborhood by Saturday night.
They have an outfit this
year and are doing work to suit the
farmers. Grain is turning out rather
better than many expected, after bear-

ing tho discoursing reports from somo
sections of the county. Ono small
pioco of wheat went over forty bush-

els to tbo aero.

Lake Creek Items.

W. T. KINNKY

DavidWiIkius made a business trip
to Medford not long ago.

Frank Farlow is building Charles
Tyrell, of Browusboro, n nice dwel-

ling
Goo. Brown, of Browns bore, erected

a water-powe- r threshing macbino this
season, throshed a uieo lot of grain
.for himself and did some custom
work. (H'Jmo W,I(' it wouldn't work,
out it din.

Biding for beef has begun on the
famous stock range ou Dead ludiuu
and Grisloy sootions. The boofwill bo

purchased by Mitchell, of San Fran
cisco. The beef is good iu thoso
parts.

John Miller and his brother, Frank,
the export bridge builders aud gener
al mechanics, are electing a bridge
across Lick creek, near Browusboro.
A long wished for and a much needed
improvement ou our roads.

The Kinney, Hurt & Wtlkius saw
mill will be humming iu a fow days.
We will lhavo lumber to lot. Your
bills solicited. Located ou J. G. Mc-

Allister's place. A article
will bo put out a reasonable pricos.

Charles Bandies and Koy Stauby are
expert teamstors, having driven six
horses loaded to their limit over tho
McAllister soda springs road not long
ago una dolivorod tho boiler and o

for tho Kinney, Hart & Wilklns
Co. 'a saw mill, without a bitch on

the trip.
Tho borry patch tu the vicinity of

I'Msh lake was visltod by a goodly
number this seasou. Among thorn
wore: T. L. Farlow, C. K. Moore,
Dick Sllugor, Charles Seafleld, Amel
Peek and their families. An excep-
tionally good timo was tbo current re-

port. The harvest of berries was

great. X. L. Widow killed a nice,
big buck for camp meat. The animal
eumo right ou tho grounds of their
camp to moot his fate from tho crack
shot. Others who enjoyed the out- -

lug at tho noted resort were: Tom
Steluson, Charlos Wilkinson, John
Smith, Frank Ceutors.tho latter-uam- -

od hailing from tho big sticky ttootiou.

Onion harvesting 1b under way In

the onion belt, on Little Butte, which
is tbo best onion nolt In Koguo river
valley. Not only onions, but all
other crops which are adapted to this
section, grow to profeotion. Stock of
all kinds are grown successfully on

tho adjacent hills, which affords the
best grazing of any scot ion iu the
county aud is for sale ut reasonable
prices. Baglo Point, the metropolis,
la a nourishing little town, with
brilliant prospects, being on thoJMod-for- d

& Crater Lake railroad, whi )h

brings all tho Butte creekora In ulose

touch with tho commercial centers.
oirerlug a grenter inducement for the
growing of tho various crops and the
development of tho timber resources,
which nro practically inexhaustible.
Tho vtBitor to this prosperous section
will also see Browusboro,n very wido- -

awako place, with an unlimited fu
ture, Lako oreek Is the last mail

East Medford Items.

L. G. Porter and family aro home
from their outing on Big Butte.

Cashier W. U. Jaukson and wifo

returned f Monday from their trip to
the Portland fair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Kerr left Thurs-

day for their former home In Colum-

bus, Ohio, after a few months resi-

dence in our city.
Mrs. C. Fries, of Oregon City, has

purchased a lot on Almond streot,
Wiileko addition, and will have a

dwolling oruuted at once, moving
thereto as soon as completed. Mrs.

Frios is a ueice of Thomas Collins.
W. A. Dauielson baa vacated the

Austin residence on Cottage street
and is occupying the Childor's house,
near the bridge

Mr. and Mrs. Kahler, of Pomeroy,
Ohio en routo on a wedding tour to
tbo Pacific coast, stopped over a day
with A. Wines and family this week.

A. Wines will occupy tho Jackson
houso on Tripp street, recently vacated
by P. D. Scott.

Councilman J, U, Wiileko and fam-

ily took Sunday morning's train for
Portland and will visit friends there
and aud take iu the exposition for
the next two weens.

Sams Valley Items.

By M. G.
Newman Moon Js visiting relatives

ut Portland aud attending the fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Clements, of

Duusmuir, Calif., are visiting at tho
home of the latter's father, A. N.
Jlulbert.

A. N. Hulbert and C. U. Gall took
iu the exposition at Portland last
week.

School opened Monday in the lower
Sams Valley with Miss Grace Gibbons,
of Agato, as teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duggau, of
Walla Walla, Wash., are visiting rela-
tives in the valley,after an absence of
several years.

Jossio, tho little
daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Fred-o- n

burg, of the Meadows, was quite
badly buruod ono flay last woek by
her clothing catching fire from some
burning garbage iu tho yard. Tho
Humes had gained such a headway
that before it would bo extinguished
the little girl's legs and back was
frightfully burned. Dr. ChiBholm, of
Gold Hill, was summoned and dressed
tho wounds. The little patient's suitor-lu- g

Is iuteuse aud it is feared that she
will not rooover.

Big Unite tins.

Mrs. L; N. Best and daughtor, Miss
Minnie, visited in Browusboro last
week.

Mr, Trefron and family have return-
ed to Ashland, after a short stay on
liis homestead here.

E. C. Coudeu made a business trip
to Jacksonville Friday, returning
Suud ay.

Mr. Hutlor,who purchased the Park-
er place, lias boon repairing the house
aud preparing to move soon.

School one nod Monday in the Oben- -

ohain district with Miss Ashby, of
California, as teacher.

Mr. Bieberstead and daughters re-
turned to llrownsboro Friday.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Ituel Hildroth, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
Tun gate, Miss Minnie llest and Geo.
W. Bealo left Sunday for Blue Can-

yon for an outing. The outlook for
bear is good, as they took eight dogs
with them.

Died Sunday, Sept. 10th, S. B.
Edsell; aged seventy eight yours, after
a brief Illness. Mr. Kdsell leaves tlvo
children to mourn his loss, besides
many friends throughout the county.
Ho was an old pioneer of Oregon, hav-

ing crossed the plains in tho 'uO's.
Ills i omul ns wero laid to rest In the
Phoenix oemetory.

Central Point Items.

John Kenrny Is spending the week
at tho Lewis aud Clark exposition.

Thero Is a laruo amount of wheat
being hauled here during the past few
weeks.

J, 1. Fredenburg sold his houso on
Manzanln street to somo eastern party
last wook.

Win, Nichols, ono of the Forest
rangers, stationed near Prospect,came
tn after suppllos .Monday.

Mrs, M. M. Cooksey and Mrs. K. C.
Morris left Monday for the Portland
fair, to spend several weeks.

Mrs. J. E. Boswell has mst received
a large assortment of the latest styles
In uullluery. I'all ami see.

Howard Perkins and wife, of Wolf
oreek, came up Wednesday, to visit
W. 10. Perkins, who is very ill.

W. C. Stockam, who has been hav-

ing a severo solgo with carbuncles, is
very low and uo expected to live.

11. Corum fell trom the roof ot the
Pleasant' hotel last Saturduy and was
badly injured, but uo bones wero
broken.

Warren Mo and wife and Miss
Mary A. Mee returned from the Port-
land exposition last Monday, having
spent ten days in the city.

Caleb J. JetTers'lias sold his resi-
dence to Mrs. Lizzie Owen, and will
leave for Ventura, Calif., to find a
new home for himself and wife. The

Not a Convention.

On September. 1st, Chairman F. C.
Baker addressed a letter to the vur- -

lous members ot tho state ceutral
oommittee, as follows :

"You aro respeotfully req jested to
meet the other members of the Repub-
lican State Committee in Portland,
Thursday, 'the l'2th of next month ;

and you will please invite a goodly
number of representative Republicans
of your county to come and take part
in the reunion ; and should there be
in your county aspirants for state or
district oftice, invito thorn also to be
in attendauco and participate. 11

Comments were mado by the oppo-
sition press, implying that tho call
was for tho purpose of holding a qalisi
convention, settling tho preliminaries,
ns it wore, in regard to candidates
for otlice, and in fact that it was an
attempt to defeat tho direct primury
law.

Mr. Baker answers an inquity from
ono of tho committeemen on this
point through the columns of.the

aud specifically denies that
such was the intention of the meet-

ing. In part Mr. Baker says :

"No, sir; thero is no likelihood
that any member of tho committee
will even move for a convention.
What we have in mind is to have a
reunion of the committee and other
leading Ropubicaus from all over the
state with a view of a united Repub-
lican party in Oregon. Ill my letter
file are many lottors urging thut stops
be taken toward harmony aud em-

phasizing tho justice of it ; and iu
cloforonce to thoir viows aud the

opinion of Republican papers
iu the state I decided to request the
comniitteo to meet here at the above
date and to bring long representative
Republicans aud when hero to discuss
whatever may bo discussable. In
short the reunion will be a peace com-

mission an open door to the Repub-
licans who favor party harmony.

Tho direct primary law was euaocea
by the people and tor tho people it
is the of tbo people thorn-solve-

aud no attempt shall be made
to nullify in any degree its lottor or
spirit ; but, my dear sir, tho Repub-
lican party the party of Abraham
Lincoln aud McKiuloy and Roosevelt

the party of protection and progress
still lives And here in Oregon it

the same zeal displnyod last Novem-
ber in gettiug voters to the polls is

displayed next year by loaders aud
oliioials of the Republican party,
evory nominee of om party for state
aud district office will bo elected by
pluralities approaching the unprece-
dented vote cast for Roosevelt aud
Fairbanks ou that auspicious occa-
sion."

Short Peach Crop at Ashland.

The Tidings says there is about
of an average fruit crop in

the vicinity of the granite city this

year, and that the Fruit Association
has sent out but eight oarloads of

peaches and that small shipments by

express would bring the total up to
about ten. The crop has been dam-

aged considerably by worms and

fuugus growth, so that choice, fancy
stock was scaroe. The Tidings furth-

er states that growers of loganberries
have do no well tnis season and

the opinion that loganberries
at 75 cents a crate are more profitable
than strawberries at $1.50.

PAGE WOVEN

To My Patrons.

I am now temporarily located at
' the Medford Furniture store, whero 1

am... nrnnura.1 An ..ut.tlii.ir, i .1r.....u.vu ..w nujwtufi vt
way ot watch repairing just the same
83 ever. a. .n. uui'LiriH,

Watohmuker.

iVlYirVVViVAViVmM'iWifViViWi'iViVi'WmW.

; y I i in hp ::
J. Lf, ntLiru, I

J Veterinary Surgeon j

Graduate S. F.
Veterinary College S:

:
LATI5LV OF QUARTKIIMASTER'S Z

;E DEPARTMENT U. S. A., ALSO S5 VETERINARIAN FOR HAGG1N ;t
g RANCH, SACHA.ME.VrO, UALIF. Jj

i i
s All Classes of Veterinary t

: Work. Calls answered day
if or night :

': OFICE AT NASH STABLES 1
;S Phone 441 Medford, Ore.

Ashland tmm&e
BUSINESS. SHORTHAND ami ENGLISH

TRAINING. ACCURATE, THOR-
OUGH and COMPLETE.

tVrlte or Come and See

P. RITNER, A. M., PllESIDENT.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.

Notice or meeting of the Uoiml of Equmiza.
t ion for Jackson cnun.y. OteKou.

Notice ii hereby given thut (he Board or
Fqimluntioii tor Jackson county, Oregon,

at tun office of the county clerk of said
county on Mc ndny, October'2, HHM, (or the

of cxttmln And correcting the u.ssess- -

ment rohs, 01 said county.
All persons Interested arc respectfully re- -j

quested toutten. , Stila Board continues ic
session until Octo' er 7, llH)n.

PKTER Al'PLEUATK,
Assefior, Jackson County, Oregoa.

uaiea inis sin uy ui aupiemoer, iwj.

EXECU1RIH NOTICE.

In the mutter of the estate of John Coleman
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the County Court el
Jackson County, Oregon, executrix of the
estate of John Coleman, deceased. All persons
h'vlng clnims ngalnH the said estate are
requested to present the same eitner to the
executrix, at her residence, in Phoenix, Ore-
gon, or at the otlice ot her attorneys, Colvtg A

Durham, Jacksonville, Oregon, within six
mouths from the date of this notice.

Dat- dat Jacksonville, Oregon, this 9th day
of September, 1905.

MAhtiia M. Coleman.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE OF SALE.

I. H. OV1ATT, Incompetent. Guardians No-
tice ol S le of Heal Property.

Notice is hereby given that In pursuance of
an order of the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Jackson, made and
entered on the 8th day of September, 11)05, is
the matter of the estate of F. H Ovlatt an in
competent person, the undersigned, tbe guard-
ian ol tho person and estate of said Incompe-
tent, will from aud after the 14th day of Oc-
tober, 3WS, at the oftice of M. Purdin, her
at torney, in Medford, Jackson county, Oregoa,offer at private sale to the highest bidder for
cash In hand subject to tbe confirmation of
said County Court all of the right, title an 4
interest of the said incompetent, P. H. OTiatt,in and to tbe following described real properlysituate in Jackson County, Oregon, towit:
Tne North East quarter of the North-We-

quarter and tbe t quarter of the
Norib Hast quarter of section seven (7) t town
ship thirty seven (37) South, Range two m
West of the Wlllamot Meridian.

Sarah c. Oviatt,Guardian of the person and estate ot P. H.
Oviatt. incompetent.

Dated September 14th, 1905.

WIRE FENCE

We Want .

to
Fence It.

SMITH
Additional Local.

Messrs. J. (i. Van Dyke ,fc Co.

have leased, for a term of years, tho
now brick building, which is being
put up by J. K Kolly, just two doors
west from thoir present location. Tho
now room will be flargor, bettor light
ed and more modern than tbo one
they now occupy and will give thorn a
better opportunity to properly bundle
und display the largo stock of goods
which tbey carry. These people have
built up a splendid business in Med
ford by handling honest,
goods aud by tho honost und straight
up business methods thoy have adopt-o-

and now that they aro going to
move to better aud ; ploasanter quar-
ters, all their friends will rejoice with
them, because of their success iu
business aud because of the greater
conveniences which will surround
them. Even thoir oompotitors in
business will congratulate thorn.

Dr. IV. II. Carter, dentist, ofllcos
over Van Dyko's store; 'phono 081.
37-t-

-- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ilasklus ar
rived iu Medford Sunday aud aro now

residing in thoir pretty little home,
ou Xorth 1! streot, which Mr. Ilas- -

kins hud ilttod up aud furnished for
the reception of his brido prior to
thoir marriage, which took place iu
Berkeley lust woek, as aunouncod in
these columns. Tho mauy frionds of

both the brido aud groom friends
who huvo been such since they wore

little tots, will bo pleased to know
that thoy aro so nicely situatod in our
town aud that they aro always pro

sumably to be residents.
--J. M. Alnutt uas opened a oigar

factory iu West Medford. Mr. Al

nutt is a gentleman who has hod yours
of experience as a oigarmakor aud
wheu no gots squarely on his feet aud
down to actual business ho promises
that he will put up a oigar which our
people will want because thoy will
Hud it Urst-clas- s in every particular.

Kocordor J. 13. Toft is con lined to
his bed with a severo nttack of ill-

ness, aud has boon uuable to porform
his regular duties for the past sevor-v-

days. J. W. Lawton has boon

sworn in as recorder pro teni, to serve

during Mr. Toft's Illness.
II. D. Angle, whoso resignation as

chief of police was accepted last week

by tho oity council, has beon
to tho positiou by Mayor

Plokei.
Tho second story ot the Karuos fc

Rittor-Koll- y building is boing fin-

ished this week, aud the structure
will soon bo ready for tho plasterer.

Marrlod At the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Mackey, on North C stroot,
Mr. II. Sergeant and Miss Sarah
Fruit, Rov. Adams officiating.

l'Yank Caldwoll, who is employed
iu tho Wortman & Ciore market, as

cutter,' Is quite sick at this writing.
Dr. Cameron is in attendance.

Married lu Jacksonville, Wednes-

day, Sept. 13, 1905, by G. W. Dunn,
county judge, T. Miller and Miss

Maud liaor, both of Ashland.
The atmosphere is still filled with

smoke from forest fires, which are

doing quite a considerable amount of

damage in some localities.
Married At Jacksonville, Septem-

ber 12, 10O5, by Hev. H. C. Brown,
Dexter Halo and Mrs. Mollle Halo,
both of Medford.

Orriu uavls, who has been quite
ill for tho past couple of weeks, is
now very much improved aud is able
to be about again.

Mrs. Jennie Ciibson has been

granted a divorce from David H. Gib-

son and also the custody of their
ohild.

Secure Rooms New.

To the people of Medford and vi-

cinity: if you should want rooms
during the Lewis and Clark fair call
on Mrs. L. T. Plrce, formerly of
Medord. Terms, 1.00 aud 11.50 per
day ; residence 504 East Oak street,
ioner 10th, Portland Oregon. 20-t-

riADB AT ADRIAN. niCHIQAN.

Some People
Want

the Earth

are now Inking orders for Fall ShipmentWill you let ns quole you prices on
the BEST FENCE MADEI Does not matter when you want to fence.

Page Coyote Fence
Is tho Latest, and Is Adapted to all Purposes.

Page Farm and Stock Fence
Will nor. the Hog,i PAOK POULTKY and RABBIT PENCE will protect the gardens
and orchard. We (ullr guarantee and asiiit in erecting all Page Fence. For farther
particulars or prices, call on or write. Volnstr Dixon. Southern Oregon Repre
sentatiTe P. W. W. r. or NICHOLSON & PLATT, city Selling Agents,

Modford. Orotfon.


